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ureh la

tint ettort IIIlbodied a tour-plmo "G" lIi.don ot 428tb cr... lad

br 2IId Lt. J.... T. IlIArda. The target wa. u "F"-beat .11btad lIT P-,39
lI&1'Uer tlIat 801'IIiJIg, tho ,3rd ot lrucb.

It was DOt leeatad)

u ••• v,

I.

tllree lOO-

toet. &loop. were .bellad just ollt.ide Tala80ne barbor witlt WIlaIna renlt..
dow and barbor

inatalla~ion.

Nault. ware WIObaervecl.

The

at Castl&lion D'Penaice were aballed tbIoqb the

Sl1gbt to DOderate inacourate Ugbt

nak

tNa padUou

at Tala80ne and JIllderate ta1rl,y accurate llgbt nak !x- Pc1Dt Lirld.nia
• •p1r1ted bllt inettactiTe oppo.ition.

428tb peraollllOl participating:

Galt, Firberg, Fox, lI1Ighe., Flell1ng, Ol.en, SteY8llaOn, Redding,

Goda.,

arfo~

ldIfarda,

P1etrenld.,

!ta<tIoa, lIeans, De Vore, KoROIl, COTle, I.ozina, El..., Jone•• PalJHr, Stricklaad,

A .Molld ot tbree tour-plane "0" lIia.iona was led

bT let

Lt. Iloaald stein.

The target was a raU t\llll1ll1 Solltb-llcnltbaaet ot llont_ro, ItalT.
bit. were reported,
~

•

ODO

causing a large uplodon-poa.ibl,y haTing .et oU a lline

laid at the entrance of tbe tunnel

lIT the en.-;y. A !acto17 building Solltbeaet

ot tbe raUroad tlllUlol alao received direct bOJIb bits.
ered.

Io28th alll1:

Tbreo direct

Iio oppodtion . . ell<lOUJlt-

Stain, Rootz. Z1.lIIbock, VcKaugbtoa, Juarea, Lowe, AtJd-_, Park,

StIlRrt, MgneT, Galloge., Lucia, DUDu, Werling, Singer, HaggortT, 11Ital, 1Iq...
The tbttd raid ot tbe daT in 1IIlicb the 428tb t.ook part ... a 17-pla11e
ettort against San StetlUlll Harbor.
1011

or

()Yerea.t at tbe target prevented t.be OCIlplet-

tbe lIi.alon.

Oa tha fourth

or

tbe _ntll, 1.11 the ....rn1.ag. Porto San Stet&DII roceiTed
G

another 18 .8-25 ' . . . Tiaitor.-tbi. acuraion being led b7 Captain 0-.
oU1IU over the target

preTOnt~1

Scattone{;

obaervation of reaulta, but &raT and dark blUk

.0)

CII
_ke clearl,y vialble 1ndicated tbat the beTS had atruck PAT dirt on tho clocks •

llewoyer••inoo tbe l.at Tidt, .oaetbing now had b_ added.

Then ... IIOderate,
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428t.h BcIlbardaeDt Sq1IadroD

.,

e

b..V, accurate

nak

formatioD, "tbe IIilk

IIaroII 1-31. 19of14.

.

H1~01"1

to .e.ther, and though
I'Wl

DO

.erioU8 daaage ecCllJ"J'ed to tbe

to st.e!ano" had .oured. 428tb peraocnel:

Patenon, I3aruiuk. LUIII.r.

1I_. De VU'.

.

Da_.

Gaan, HUl,

Hlataau. Eclnrda. Galt. Hupa•• Fox. Fl..ac

Coyle. LoI1Da. E1Aea. F.....t. Jleatz. Iali•• lIart1a. n.aJ.d.

BurIce. Tumqui.t. Ola_. st.eftDlloD. Godu. Piotrowaki. ae-on. Atkh.... Park.
Riga..,., Gallego.. 1laa1a.

Ia the attel'llOOn Captain \taugb led an lS-plan. v1.ait to st.afllllll agda
.. bit barbor facUitie..

•

SlirlDg. of boab8 bit buildJ.ngs on the IIorth of tb.

u1n q1l&T area and alk.d don tb. dock t.ollitl.. to tb. inner barbor.

WCe aploaion tollowed by haav black _ke at tbe be.. of tba

~

A

probably

ind1catad tbe preeance ot an c-llllllitioDa barce. ODe fligbt dr9ppec1 in OD
tbe South...t harbor araa bitt,iDg the qu.y and the ..rabou.e. and railroad
jU8t South of it cauaiDg .-pleatODil. fire aDd uoke.
fairly accurate. barrage t1P"
toucb, bad bardcad.
YOUJl&OZ'II. Harrl'l

•

nair

428tb craw.:

IIoderate to

tnt_.

preYed ClODC1U81vely that st.afano, tbe .oft
Bo• ..n. Gafford, Redding. lIIdl'DOft, Bauch,

BYeria•• AleDDC1er. CollatOD. YoultOD• •7JI1hu, IIaok.

",]11·. . n•

On the a..antb of lIarcb cllDl11D1catiolUl with So st.efano nra ratlUMd by
Tha lIbole IastaZ'll dDc!r

36 aircraft. tbia tiM led by Captain Gas.
delUCed C&U8iUC tire and black 8IIOke.

&ratI ....

BcIob uoke in tbe area ot the railroad
/

ODe

IIIIIIdrad yarda But of the harbor prenJlted observatio.. ot J'NUlt. tbere.

Again. tdrly ..curate. heav. int...e nak.

Each tille tbey . _ to iDproYa

.. tbe acquaintance ot the Hui gunner. witb our tactic. aDd t01'lllatioDa iDcr......

428t.b partic1paDt.:

M.teau. Rolley,

._m.

Gas, HUl. PateraoD. I3araniuk, LUlller, 0&. .0 .

Rouee, Ilurkatt. Reinhart,

aa.o.,

t.l"gar, Douglas.

Golford. Jledding. SaI.1.rDoff, Bauch. I01III&&m. IIarrls, Farlay. C·...'V'. Daaaa.
lell.J, A.Il' J st••OD. I!dwarda, Galt. Hughe•• Fox. FleaiAg,

Ole_.

st......on.
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PalLIer, Latcllan, Gerard, Steart, Ileana, De Vore, COT18, Loz1na, Rhea,
Atld.UOll, Pull:,

1l1In&7, Gallegoe, LlI01&. TanaquUt.

Cl&rk. Slot.tje. O'Neill,

Rboada. D1xDa. Werl.1.q. Haaert.7. Iiul. lla;yae, Beaa.

Three

~

later.

aga1Ja, but. a cuplete

nak

tbe t..th. the )1Otb aeDt )6 &-25'a stetau . ,

OTeI'CUt. jut

_.t ot tb. tomat1oa.
1ueclII'ate bea?;y

OD

The

o~

n.r tbe target praYaated a bMb rua to..

reault. ?1a1ble _. tbe .11gbt to -.de..ate

tbat tolllld 1t. 1117 thJ'eagb tile clowi.

The "-bera ......

"""....g.d. but oae Spitfire rae.hed a h1t in tbe &17001 lin. ad hac! to ball
•

ollt.

He ... p1cked up by

&Il

air-a.. ra.cu. lallllCb a aIIort. t1ae later.

Dougla., Bill. P.t.....a, 1a11•• Lunge... III

c_a:

H•••• Pox.

nMiJlg,

42St1l

Ri.teau. Bclnrda. Galt.

1Iean•• DeVora, Co7le, Los1na, 11

nMiJlg,

Saadat~

tick, taaaing. r;ell;y. Hirt.. Houe_. Ola_, staY_a, Goda•• Piot.....Id.. RaIal••
Atld.uoa. Pull:. RiP&7. Gall.go•• tao1&. Beaa. III• • 1tcC1ell....
Boetll. Scbak. Pwilo. stein. !teets. Juaras.

r.w., ca.pan;y.

KeD_. Baedcl,r,

SIdl&7, HlItch1Dp.

O'lleill, Rhoad., bw1... Aluaader. ZUback, Collet... lIoulto• • •;ya1&Im. !look.

•

J..... Pala..., tatellaa. Gerard. st.-rt. Gattord, Ilobert.•• Haggert.7. I:i:aal..
1Ia;yaa. Gei.r•

On tbe 11t1l Captain Douglaa lad 7.t -..tiler '_npJ.ted

tegIIa....

ScUd

oppo.1tiOll.

OTeI'CUt.

42St.1I _ :

prnalled 1a a patch

Ofti'

tbe t.arget.

w.iR

agaiut

TIl.... _ • ..,

Deugla., Rppa....a. Peteraoa, la11a. twlger, ))a_a.

R1.t..u. Idwarda, Galt, HU&IIa•• Fox. Pl..tag. 1Iaau, DeVera, Cort., tos1aa.

llaea, Chub...., CaIQl'Ul7. S1age.., Hait.ua• •bert...... VaaAt.ta. stl'ioklud, Olaa.
st._.ll. God.. , Piotrawald.. 1leGooD, Atld.aaoa. Park. Rigu7. Gellega•• 1.l¥lia.

1laaA. Bonell, Gattard. Redding, Sld.raott, Raucll. IOlIJII.n1, Harri•• stu. Wllao••

IIcllallllllte•• Juar... ta... Ba1lq.

Roue., Burkett, Re1abart.,

Raao.,

ae.t_. Bel'UJl,

1llII'ow. Hu.... 11011•• Rob.rt••

Kerger, J..... PalJoer, tatcbJUa,Gerard, st.-rt,

DiXDa,lI.rUng, Haggert.7, F;1na1, 1Iqh, Tumqui.t.

~r~T
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Captain Carter B. Waugh led a raid of 18 13-25 '. a ~ T.le
tllo afienoea of tb. 13tb.

Th. lIi.doa _ac

&II

u:t.1'Qe pec....

_ere .cored oa tb. I&OUtb of t.b. cauJ., .a t.be aa1a

qu&7,

ac IIutler

IIu;r direct hit..

ad pHt.e 1IIt..rpretat1oa

otllt'iJ'lMd tb. d.atractioll of 3 "P' boat. ud 3 barg.. aad t10D nile_ere. liedorate 1Ilaecurate

nak

frca SOil stefUID, 1Ib1eh coat the G1'e1lJl • .J18 e1roratt. ud

fiTe ..-bera of Lt.. &tta I. cr- ill the IICl'll1Dg lIi.doll (110 428t.b pari.ioipat1011),

ft. tee far of! to oaua. &DT "'g.. aad lt ... tb. 0IIlJ' .ppedt.101lo Our

_ere: W.ugh. BUl, Patoraoll. SIIodcl7. Booth,

Sob",

01'_

Pudlo. 1cInrde, Galt. I!ugb••,

Fox, Flea1Dg, "au, DeVon, 00,.18, Lozina, Rhea, l"arl"T, Co'lJll'''T, Biapr, Wt.-

•

Ma,

Deaml., KeU7,

.011,

Park. R1p"T, Gell.goa, Lucia, Geier. Toole•• seber, Ziabeek, I.enning,

.a_,

B.uh,

81••011, Olaaa. st._Il, Goda•• Pictrenld., B"., Atkill-

'er-

S1erlecld, l/cC1e11aa. Robert., Rob.rteoa, Reu.r, 9t.ri.k1 a ed , Call-

atOll. stoia, WU-, IIoIl.ughton, Juarez, Lewe, F...att, B.ets, F1rberg. !alia,
llartill, Burko. Van !tta.
l1Ilg, Hagg.rt,., 1C1na1,

•

PalMI', Latcbull. Gerard, stewart, nLDn,

w.r-

lIa7••, Bean.

Tho 11m d.,. "0
10 p.rticular.

"01Ul.,
&II

lIIlb.pp;r oDe for tbe 3lOtb group aDd tho )Slat Squadron

An 18 p1&ll. effort aD Piub1Do BarboI' coat

cr... of Lt. Bruua anel 8elPd.ndlo, both of the 381et.
for..., a.uer .f .1th.r cr-.

l1li

tb. pl.... aDd

No hope of life 1& beld

Guo Scbwiadlo tor a .hort tiM •• a .....1' .f

th. 428tb wbUe _e ••re atatlon.d at Ph1ll1prl11e.

Our UIl 10 tll1. raid ••ret

Fl.1"8, G&tford, Friberg, LUlDiDg, 1te1l;r. HoIIII_, R1rt, Idwarda, Galt, lhIgb..,
Fex. Flelli"8, Littlefield. W.rl1llg, Sulli....., .,... Irel.ad. Seadatrca. Ale»adOI'. Collaten. lIoulton. JIo;raih&ll,

&o~,

Gier, Jone., PalMr, Late!lllan, Gerard,

st.... rt, 01.... s t . - n . God'•• P1ctrowald, R""n.
II1t. _en ..d. 10 th. 1nD.r barbor -"8
•

boat &ad 25-30

nt. .D tire

...u craft.

COllll1"8'.

"I'"

A conceatratloa of boIlb

boat.. a anal aux1l1ar;r, an'S"

One 'F" boat _r.d to tbe ma1D (Soutb) ~ ...

e.l_ of black nok..

Tllo othoro .oro c1.....od b;r near
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m..... nare••tll...

"F. beat....re cIuap4 bl

aUl. r ...eind uTilral dire-t bih.

IUU'

me...,

ad tlla tia plata

lat._a, II...V, TIlI'J' _urata 1lAk t.Ht ik

It bad the t • .-ti.. ..1d--t.lle ._ad tiaa ia a. . ...,.

tell 1. tlla tUlet ar....
- . . 42Ilt1l ceabat aJ'ft8t

nmac,

Gattard, hberl, Olna,

T...·hl,

-.u"

IIMk, lMd...., Sta_••, Gadaa, Pi.t'MT:7rlc!, RedMa.
IIaJar Hill _

tlipt ..JDUder aad CaptRia Ilauglaa !light. lead.r .. tlla

t.r1p at the 15tll te Fallui.., Seut.buet at Piub1M.

•

o.a titt.J-t..t. Uabiq nuel • • t.he

led tile atlre leqt.h et tile que;r.
.~

e..uaU,.

The

e~

eppel1Uea

ilDucJ,.a., Hill, Pet.ereu,

:

, Lesiaa, Kl...,

Vere, C.,l1,

e~

BaUdiat;. te t.he But. at tile quq Hra blaaUted b7 bit.••

A 1Iilk-1'1Ia, well _llt.ad.

flak. Our

SeTIlral at.r1q. etradd-

JCali.,

0l8_,

_ , IIell..,., Ilebart., Burket.t, R..,"rt..

lIRe

PieUiae '. aut. ot raqe

Luapr, lla....., Riat....u, De

Ste_.., Gadu,

1IaM.,

~rewId..

hcI-

lercer. Turaquiat., 9t.eia, 1111-

"., JleNa11&htea. Juares, Lewe, J _ , hlaer, tatchua. Gerard. 9t.nart, G.,

Beawall, Gatterd, Relidiat;, SId.1'aett, Rauch, Touacar, Barria, DiDa, tirliq.

•

Bagert.T, naal,

1!aT••,

At.ki...., Park, RigaeT, Gallep., Lucia, lY.riaa,

JJ.uaacI..., Beitua, .1I1.tea, 1Ie7aiaba, Ileek, Beall, Bailq, Call1pUl", Benaa,
illlrn, LNcb.
.~4rea'.

Th. 16t.h .t Jrarcll .-rked t.h.

2COt.b raili agaiut. t.IuI -11\1 far

1424 ••rt.l... Th••ort.ia la.. rati. at tll•• ~drea . . . .__bi.. like .45 at
.aa parceat..

The le.. ratl. et

lit.,

ae1ghberheed at .27 .t ... parow.

di.onat.t-. priHHre .t war • • III tlla

8T ... iat.erpr.tatiaa t.haa, toe

tiIie peiat.

a. . . . . .ut. .t e1Pt. will be killeli ia a toeur at 50 ..._rt.l.. 1Ihich OMpllre.
Y.I'J' taftrab17 with &II,1IIbere.

harber.

It ....let.ed at

. . . . .".tte, and

lUI"

36

The raid t.bla da,1

aircraft..

-no barge

wa.

dirwt.ed apiaat. Leghartl

Direct. bit...ere Mlie •• a

&ad p1er.

250-tt

1i/V

AD lIB" beet &ad a hg ale"ll1d.

<Ift~l
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428tb llubarcDeat Squadron Hi.ter;r.

two ._11 barges iJl. dr;rdock were destroyed.
(Seuth).

Fires were started ia the dock are.

A briclg. h.n also n ..1nd .ev.ral direot bits.

A l50-ft. oarp

n ••el at t.ho .uter broakllat.er wa. dutra78d bT d:I.root. bits Ud a largo b&rge

Th. 200t.h

. . the Eut. aid. or t.he 1Imor quay . . alao destroyed.
bouua.

Slight., iDaccurat.e light. &DcI h..'17

biJlder the bclIIb

rwl.

I,28t.h cr... ware'

nak cI1d11't

wa. a real

hurt t.he bOllbara or

F...ett. R.etz. Frib.rg.

1tali..

1lart.iJl.,

llaM•• Burke, Jen.. , PalMr r..t.cbaaa. Gerard. stewart. DiJaDn. WerliDg. lIagg.rty,

•

Kinl. Ba,yea. Bveriss, Alexaad.or, IlolIltoa. llQ,yniahD. 1Iaek. Holt.... Bailo,y•
Galt. Barua. Burow. Leach, Littletielcl. Rab.rt•• Sulllftll.

Lepra ... tho uabappy target
lIitb llajor H1ll

a.

tligbt

C9

eMU

811

the 18th agaia.

ClB

repairs at t.b. Borth qua,r reo.h.d

•

'fb1rty-e1x. aircraft

Oil

a

Ii/V

t~

150-175 ft lOIll.

a..

tho lIa1II South lllIl'T, cutt1.llg it at th. ba. . &ad oau.1.Ilg ....

aploaioa at the aoap1aa. atetioa.

. . • b..rYecI h.r..

lrelaBd.

Uld Capt-aiD 1Ilt.\IIb aa tllgbt loacler, doatrayed

sa "1'" boat. a bargo. &ad _red uar 101....
tl1gbt dropped

~.

Th. deck. &ad a ..rcb&llt. n •• el uad.rgoiag

'.T.ral cI1raet bits.

StrugalT, tbt. t1Jlla llCt . " "

rataliatioll. Iu ot tho 428t1b.

.ugh.

Oil.

Fire, Uld black SlIlIIk•

buret ot tlak ....... 111

Hill. Petorson. SIIocId,r, Iloot.b. SchUlk,

Pudlo. Olsllll. st.T....on. Gocla•• Piotrewald. Ra.a. AtkiDaon, Parle. Rip.y, Ge1..p•• Lucia, Edward•• Kalia. Hugh... Fox,
Latc~.

nalP1Jlg,

IIcCl.llan. J...., PalMI',

Gerard. st....art. 1Iean•• DeVon. Coylo. LoziDa. Xl.oa. BoIarell. RocId1JIg,

Sldnzott. Ilaucb. Youaganl. IIarri•• AleDJId.r. steia. 'lUaea. VcNa\llbton. Lon.
IlUon. Werling. Hagg.r;r. Kiul. RaTS•• 1101101. Robart., Burkett. Raiabart.

Roo..

K.rgor. Turnquiaat. Ban:&ll. Ca•

..,.. Gattord. ~ Leacb. Littletield,

R.atz. Wyman Sul.l1van. Irolancl.
Porto F.rraio. Elba, was the .bJectin or the ISOrn1.Ilg raid on .IIarch 19th.
Thirty-aix aircraft bit abipping &ad c1Dck. ther..

Accorcl1ng to pboto intorpret-

ation thq .cored bit, on 2 "F" boat.a. a fuel t.uk, destroyed 10 aro-earr:r1Dl

_1~.;l;ll~ 1
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heavy

nak

of fairl,y accurate qualit.y cauud

pert.icipatiDgl

lUI

ca.ualt1...

428tb

per_~

Bonell, Gaffoni, ZiJlbeck, S1UMIOff, Rauch, Iouq...., Harrie,

1'alJIer, LatchRa, Gerard, st.~, W-U, DeVON, Oo71e, Lodu,

JOIl. . ,

Bdnrd.,

m-,

Woole"., lI1I&hea, Fox, Flem1Jl« Beall, BaUq, Ca'lpn.,., 1le1'lllJl, Burow,

X-ch, Littlefield, Alexander, SulllYUl, Wyman, Ire1ll11d.
In t.be afteraooll, t.h1rty-five 8-25 '. dropped tbeir masl. . . . Porto Sa

Ste!aIlO agaia.

ConclllltratioD of boab. 8trung Soutb..8t alo,,& the IIorth dock

...d harbor area.
•

calli

Ifodel'ah to 1ot.lIZl.. accurate h..v.r nat

Fira• •are .tarted.

froll po.itione in tba target &l'ea.

A .ub8taDtial faction of the aircl'aft.

in'flllved .ere holed and two lNIIIIber. of ODe of tbe other .quadran' & crew.
cehed .light injurie..
DIl••OD,

428th lien:

Dougla., Alexandel', BeddiDg,

aaueI', JOII.. , P"r, LatclulaA, Gerard, stewut,

1follIl.,

Kall.,

1'&-

LllJIg8r,

Illm>re, Coyle

Lozina, J!aua, Farlq, CaIIplUI,l', IIoDen, !leanne, Ke1l,y, Sinon, 01._, st..,enaoll,
Oodae, Piotro.ati, Beelllon, Atkin.oh, Park, Rigney, Gallego., Lucia.
The next aorn1n&, that. of the 2Otb, San Ste!UIO sbipp1Dg &Dd 1JUIt.allatJ.ona

•

were .truck again by 3$ a1rcrrlt.

-.o.t

boabed .pot on earth".

Very ahort],y it should be cona1d_d the

A warehouae received at leaat one cIirect hit,

oile "Y" boat f'IlCai"fe4 eennl Dear .I....; a railroad ...... ro.a pout . e pn,ollaD.1J" IlJ.OClte<l

boIlIbed.
but

DO

Southea8t of tbe harbor, and the

Ifoderate, accurat., beavy
c.lIU&1ti....

nak 1IU

428tb cOllbat cr_a:

.eat

lIIOutb of tbe oa.-l . e

.eath.red witb

a...1" to

11 aircraft,

Dougl.a, Epperson, Petal'8OD, I.:u.,

LuqllJ', DIln05, Bauer, 0111. ., stev_on, Goda., Piotrowti, RedllDD, UkiDeOD,
Puk, Rigaq, Gallego., Lucia, Edwarde, JIou.e, lIugb.a, Faz, FlelliJlg, Galt,
Jo.... , Palmer Latehman, Gerard, stewart, Ileana, DeVore, Coyle, lucia, Elaea,

•

Boawll, Gafford, Staort, SminlOff, Rauch, IOU!lganl, Barria, Staill,

WU.o~

lfclIaugbtOD, Juares, Lawa, Everia., Aluaader, Ba1tll&Jl, IIovJ.toll, 1fo;raibaD, Hook,
Turaquiat, BaUq, Cupaay, BarMn, Burow, Leach, Littlef1ll1d, Raetz, Sulllnn,

~1t.1
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lfIun.

•

I~

Captain Douglas led 24 aircraft. !lying the novel (to us) diaaond tor_tiOD on the Railroad bridge at PoggiboDsi ••a tactical tarjet, on the
ing of the:nn.

Cloud cover interrupted the fuat booIb

l'UII

IIOJ'D-

and the ..ada ot

the eborl-ranged escorting ap1ttil'M Dece..itated an abbreYiated aeooDel
The onl.7 claaage at note austained as to the
get bribe by at 1aaat three d1reclt bita.

~d

1'lIII.

South-eouthweet ot the tar-

lIo nak, DO tiglttera.

4.28th_:

n..uglaa. Hill. PatersoD, lalla. Laager. llnson. Beusr. Atldn _ . Parle. !ligaq.
Gallsgoa. Lllcia. HoU." Roberta, Burkett, Re1nbart. Ruoa, Kerger. Beu, Joa_.
•

Palau, LatclmaJ1. Corard. stewart, ..... DeVore, Coyle, LosiDa. Klsn, Bonall,
Gattord, Fti:berg. SIiraott, Rauch IOllllllern Harria. Stein, WU8on, IlclfaughtoD,
Juraea, t.we, Dbon, Werling. Hauert;r, KiDal. lla;res, Far1q, C8pUQ', He1t... Dsaans, Kell;r, Si..OD. Geier, BaUq, Aluaadsr, Bel'lUJl, Burow, Btricklud,
Littlefield. Kohs, Sullivan,

w,ua,

In the afternooD the a.....

Ireland.

c~s

with ){ajar Epperson riding as tUgltt

C'om'Ddar new to the _
target. The bOllbing was largely ort. One probable
,
direct hit and ons near miu was eoored OA ths railroad track 100 ;raN.
•

SoutheAlt ot the bridge.
aiX direct billa

011

Tbe road bridge, prerlousl;r d_ropd. received

both approac'lu .ers alao severed. lIo oppoeition nco_ered

er obaerved.
On the 24th 3& eircraft

ths target.

new to LeparD with

sbipping and installatioDa

Cloude prevented observation at resulta bllt two ..rohaat veseels

and the area abollt the eanal were the tugeto. e1gbted UPOIl cIuriIIg the
J'UDo

Slight inaccurate t1sk was

DO

prob1-. 428th coabat crewa'

baa

Boswell,

ReddiDg, SeirDotJ', Rellch, Yollllge1'll. Harria, Oleen, steYSll8OB, Codas, Slor1kk"DeI,
Redma, Stein, A.tldneon. Parle, RigDe;y. Gallegoe, Lucia, Chamber•• BaUlI1,
Caapan;y, SnodclY, Robersoll, VanAtta, Heuer, Turnquist, JOlles, PalMr, LatcbllaD,
Gerard, Stewart,

»......

DeVore, Co;rle. LoaiJla, JD.sea, Holle;y. Burkett. Reiahart•

•

[[1
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zabeck,

!laIIo.,

K.rger, WillOn, Hou.., IlcNaugbtoll, Juarez, Low., DUon, Hagg-

.rty, Ki.Dal, Hayes, Everis, Alaxander, WooI.ry, lloultoll, Jro;yniban,Rook,
Helrt.s,

Be~n,

Buro.,

Littlefield, Robert., SIIllivan, 1f:yIIan, Ir.land, Sing.r,

Pudlo, Giller.
Thr.e day. lIt.r, on the 27th, 36 aircraft took ott to boIIb the Groslrt.to
Railroad and bigbft, brid8..

o..e .tring atraddled c.nter .pan ot th. railroad

brid8e .coriDg one probable diraet. bit and several n.ar

iii.....

TIKI dir.ct

bite .evered tbe line on th. South .pproach, and another atring cut th. tracks

•

t1Rl hlllldnd 7&rda North ot tbe bridge.

Sev.ral Irt.rings .traddled the road
~

bridge and the road it.alt .........ered in tw plaoe..
countered or oWerYed.

Thi. tille tbe

C~

wars I

No e.1IIlr aircrstt --

Boswell, Hill, Plrt.erlO.,

SrIirIIott, Raucb, IOUDgera, Barri., Olaen, atevelllon, Oodas, Piotrowski, R".,
SDod~,

AtldJuooa, Gattord, Rignsy, Gallegoe, LlIoi1, MoClellan, ClIIIlp&Jl,1,

Robe!-

.on, VaaAtta, Hwer, Willi_n, Jon.., Pa1Jller, Pearsoa, LatobluD, Gerard,

st.ewart, 11_, DeVore, Coyle, LosiDa, El..., Holley, CbaW>ers, st_rt,
Burklrt.t, Reinhart, Ruos, lerger, stein, m.on, lleindl , IlcNaqllton Juans,

•

Lowe, DUDIl, Galt, Baggerty, Kinal, 1Iq., Everi.., Alexander, Baitun, lIoul-

ton, Voyniahll, Hook, Bailey, Relrt.z, Bel'lll\l1, PwI1o, Strickland, Turaquilrt.,
Littlefield, Roberts, Sullivan, Wyua, Ireland.
I

The lIoutepascali railroad juoticn .nd araballing yards
targ.t tor the 28th.

Several direct bits were .corsd

over tbe lI&rahalHng yard..

0Jl

ft.

the lbe

the raUroad bridge

The utire aanba]Jhg yards ... severely .....g.d

by II&IlT direot bits and .pprmdaataly t.el.... raUread cars ia the yards .en

probably delrt.roy.d.

other

1rt.r1D«.

One direct bit IIld .evaral near
the bridg..

bit the station aDd adjaceat

i i.........

"""0111...

corad on the railroad North ot

Ho opposition agaia. Or_; Waugh, 1lMu, zabeck, SDod~, Booth,

Schak, PwI1o, Robert., Ooda., Piotrowski, Recmon, It&tz, o.J.t, Pallaiko, RiC-
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Gall.p.,

m ...,

Lucia, Ednrda, Atld.Dacm, K...., Bugbea, Fox, Fleadng, lle1ar, Stm,

Jroliaugbto., Juarez, Lowe, Alex».Ddar, DeVore, Coyle, Lozina, Elan,

o.11q, Ola.., st._rt, .9llrk...t, Beiabart,

1laIIo.,

Itars.r, Cupu,r, Palaar,

Latcbua, Gerard, Shart, Dixn, IIortlla&tu, Ballart" 11Ml.,
J...., Belta.,

Ilaua.,

o., "'11a••o.,

1e1JJ, st••

Ba7a,

Farlq,

Bailq, UUletield, Bemaa,

Beuar, Striclc1aad, GattON, Beets, Rauch, Iotma_. Barria.
Tbe 1.... 428tb ai•• io. of t.be _atb MOUlTed •• tbe 3Otb.

Capt.a1a Douc-

lao led 36 airoraft agaiut Legbora tor a beautiful job .t prec1a1oa bGBlac.

•

At 1..... 4 .,. boata .r barg.. aad . . . 200-tt. lIercbaat veaael were d.at.ro,ed

b.T

d1rIIct bit. at the ad ot the lfertb..... baiia.

b.T black _ke
tro,.ed.

wa. . . . . b.re.

Larle uphait1eMt.11ewed

AD lIIIdat.m1Ded ataber .f ...h.r barg.. war. d..-

Fire. .ere atarted alug botb

edg.. et th. bam.

dropped o. tb. South adet tba iDaar harbor.

The.eeead fUgbt.

Three 1led1--.1.ed carp TeI.ala

... lIiJI...eep.r ud ,o.a coaater were caapt ia tha boat> pattera Uld d....ro7eclo

ca.

urcbaat TeI.el aearb,. rMelyed a probable aad .evera! .ear ai.....

Larg. -.rehouaea 1a the area w.ra daatro,ed.

•

flail: holed tour aircraft.

Appar....l:r th. B.1W.a Goeriag did.lea ra-equipplac

there d1da ' t loa. a l.t ot it. IUI'I.
llaraa1uk, LIIJt&'el',

naw.oa,

x.derat., bea."., tairl:r accUftte

Our cr...

war.: DiD\IIl••, Epper..., Patereoa,

Stricklnd, Olea, Stenn...., God.., P:l.Gtrowald.,

!lelDoII, Atlduo., R1pq, Gall.goa, Lucia, Parle, Enri•• , llexaaclar,

1tal1.,

1Io1l1t••, 1Ia;ra1hu, Book, Ste1ll, 1f:U8oa, Ifollaugbto., Juara., La.., 1I1ll1. . . .,
)I..... ,

DeVore, ..,la, Loziaa, Jna.., Cbub.r., CIIIIpIII\7, Beddiag, Beltua,

Bebereoa, B_r, st••••, Uttletield, Bailq,·~, Sll1llna, lrelaad, Di». ., G&lt, Haggart,., K1Bal lIqa., lIoCJ.e1laIl,

1lMI;.,

Bouse, Boatb, llcIIuk, Pud-

la, Turaqo1at, J.... , Palau, Latdlllaa, Gerard, stewart, (Jettord, Butcb1nga,

•

0 'Naill, Bboada, Robert••
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~81'lI.

F-"rwI%7 22Dd,

Kraur ud strelll took ott rrea

19~.

GIla SIlIlll, lEacho., Prather, Gllligu, Seitz,

1fa1_

BLucbo leaT1q 50 ... ud Lt. H. P. All!llr-

andor beb1ad to t1gbt tho batU. ot A1«1.ra.
Feb. 23.

Pll88o. ar. atUl ba1Jlg pa..ed out <Ia1l,r.

!ato tbo cit1 tor ice-creaa at tho Red Cn••, to
or th. Opera Houee, te

.00

.IM

a

.bo.

and talk to tho Waco or to be

tbbg that UIht ar1a. at tbo Hotel Alattl.

IIaJl1 or tho au da.h

OA

at the liDp1ro theater,
hand to quell

&Il,f

'nIo.o that caa't borro. tho clotb••

eor gat tho ·lIIlno,. apend tbe tw in tho baoo dar rooa, l1br017 ud theater.
Fabru&J:7 24-28.

Sue procadure .. all other d..,.••

Ilea reatr1cted todaT, !lOt beeaue. it '. leap ,.ear ud ~.n

Februa%7 29.

10 till .t Wac., but. •• are al.rted tor a pouibl.

IIOV..

:r.&ding l1at . . . .da

out and h&IIdod 111 to Me_nt Contrel.
lEal'llb l.t.
trucka at 1100.

Roll call at 8:30. J.:u, told to pack and he

to load ••

Aa tho P.X. opoaod at 11'00 .. had to huntle i t we wutad to

draw ratlollll, eat d1llIlor and be read,- to go.

•

r~

taking ua to the docka.

The trucks pWJ.ed out on aohodul•

We loaded tho U.S.S. K,A. Pod..,a Libort,. Ship at 5:00

and .ore givoa qual"tara 111 tho hold.

25 _

in . . . .r

~hrM

&ad 25 ia n.or tour.

Our quartan "oro VOl:7 crowded as tho oOllPlet. atatt of tbo IoOth. Statioa Boapital
ia eh1:ppiag with ue.
lIarch 2nd.
10'30 P.K.
Tt..

W. aailod at Sovoa tbb IIIlraing and followed tho coaat untU

wIIOll • •

tllJ'lled North Ud .ore dot1Jl1te1T on our ~ to Com. tbia

Thoro aro tb.ne Lib.rt,. .hip. ia tho c_yo,. witb two doatrolOre leading tb.

lfarob 3lIlI.

Sight.d tha co&at of Sardia1a at JD'OO tb1a .Niag and tollowacl

• it all daT. EvoJ:7'tbiac 10 quiet .. we aail aloD& witbout &1\1 GeU

I

d.

a.rnd cottoo three t1Jua a daT in tho gall.,. ud eat C &lid X rat1.au.

~~S2-1
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o 'o1eck tb I'IIJI CI'''' bad tug.t practi.. aad .\lCCeeded in

IraroIa loth. ..

&I'I'1m

0111'

tw

at A,1aom thl. -o1'll1ag at 8:00 ad dl'epped uebol'
.. l1II1ea4ed .... a t~ that te.It

111 tho barbel' jut iMide tho .ubIIar1JIe .et.
.a &abore leavtag

cIDwa1JI& ... • t

baggage beb1ad ntb RawliJlg. aad naVal a. guarda. . . atqed

o. tb. beach lIOet ot tb. daT aad wh.. w. tDWIAI we coula't bill.t •••bore tho
tug retll1'l104 118 to tb. abip when we .poI; tho II1pt.
Jlarch 5th.
ad our baggage

TIl. &hip docked at eight. t.bb _raing.
caM

cf tho lIhip 1a a ut..

.. wooded u.ed1atel7

.. loaded ollto G.I. truoa u4 ottOI'

wait1a& two hove tOI' aa additional tl'UCk g..... it up a. hopel... ad .rndod all

•

tb. _

ad

howe. ute

.....iu &lid _

Our tl'1p n. tbl'Cup .1It'? oenred

tbc Ilftilabl. tnaoU.

tol' tour b.ve aatll it alllba1ded.

At 4u8k tho

COli"'"

<:o. . .dOl' decided te atop to!'

tb. aight a. our d.etiDatiOD _. etill fift hove cl1etut ud it
pub o. at oU!'

ad bad te parIr:

'"17 cold. .. WOl'. coupt 1a a blisurd about _

-.u'.

pac.. .. etopped at tho

w.

f ..118b to

..u MUllta1ll ~ ot v..-

we:re gina two _11 r - . 111 the Freaob garri.... V.17 f . of the _.

•

WOI'O

ad

ab1.

to .loop ad all huddled &l'C1lJId ua1l fi:replac...
lIarllII 6.

Th.

0 ......,

lett V_eo at 8100. thi. _1'II1ag.

Th. tl'1p w. l'CugbS

oed ua.ftJlt.ful u . . cl'Oned IIOre MWlta1lll &ad .... G.I. bI'1dg••

takb& tb. plac.

of til. ol'1ginal bl'1dg.. tbat w_ wreck.d bJ tho I'Otreat1.a& &lid beat. lravt.
W. &I'I'1YOd at GIIiIoaaocia at 12 .... jut. 1a tiu tor _

tl'1p n. onl'.

w.

geed". In

l'Ot.urud jut three ~ba to tho dq that .. bad lett

guc. We did a l.t ot .1gbt-o..iag. . . an

&II

awful lot.

0111'

.111'

We lo&l'lled a lot .f

little tb1llgo thet ccultl hu. . . . . f.1' ..~t. We all hed late of .ack-tiu
•• didn't do a thiJIg that tho•• that pla,yod arelllld are lett witboat. tho et1llg.
Thl. cle. . . .ur a1d-wiBt..1' tour, ud _

•
nth 50

IIDI'O

guard. but. i t 1Cu .ftl'

-.t

w.'re haek.

Th.421lt-h 18 bl.....

te tram jut b. o. haad tho II8xt. t1H

tho 3lOtb -on••
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History- of Ground Echelon
On Yonday, December 6, 1943, at 7 A.M. the ground echelon oonsisting
of 6 officers and 156 enlisted men left Philippev1lle in truck convoy for
Bizerte. Everything went off as scheduled and the convoy arrived at Soukel-Arbs in the afternoon with adequate time for setting up camp bef""e
dark. !Me to the hardness of the ground driving tent pegs was a probl8ll
with the result that sOllIe decided to sleep under the stars while others
used the trucks to sscure their tents. Despite a cold breeze that swept
acrose the barren plain and 0 rations for breakfast, conditions were taken
in stride and i l l were ready to roll eerly in the morning.

•

•

Upon arriving at Bizerte the afternoon of the 7th it wae discovered
that we had not been expected until the 9th and therefore no provisions
for a camp site had been maRe. 0 rations were doled out to help pass tiJIe
and to console thoss that were hungry. After several hoors of waiting we
moved on to the Stage Door staging area which UDknOlm to us at the t1me
wwld be oor CUlp eite for almost a month .
The days that follClll'ed consieted mainly of eating, sleeping, reading,
and shooting the bull. Various meana were resorted to in an etrort to
while away the time. Bridge became a fad with sane, crap games held the
usual sway, and basaball games and occasional hikes were att8lllpted by the
mare 8lIbiticus. Morale was maintained at a high level due chiefly to chClll'
that included quite frequently freah lIeat and vegetablee.
The days passed with everybody thorough1y fed up with sitting around
doing nothing and eager to get across to Corsica. HCIII'svsr, we were destined
to spend Christmas in North Africa and under the ciroumstsnces it proved to
be as pleasant a Christmas as could be expected. IIa1l was flown to us
Chriatmas Eve and a sufficient supply of wine and whisksy was on hand for
those desiring it. Christmas Day we had a breskfaet and dinner that far
aurpessed any meals we had had aince condng overseas. Fresh ham and turkey
with all the triDnings were dished out in heaping quantities •
Finally on December 27th, after having expected to depart everyday
aince the lOth with the usual dry runs thrown in, an echelon of J officers
and 75 men boarded an LST and were on their way to Corsica. 'ehe follClll'ing
da,., reaching their destination and joining the Air Echelon on January 4th,

1944.

The 1'9Il81nder of the ground eohelon continued to sweat wt a boat
ride and spent a quiet New Years Eve and New Years in Bberte. lIh1skey and
wins were j:m'chaeed for N..... Years Eve and a big turkey dinner was served
on New Years Day.
On January 2nd the remainder of the ground echelon broke camp and set
O\lt on the moat unusual and coloseal dry run any had participated in
previously or desires to in the future. Upon arriving at the dOCks we were
greeted by an empty space where the LST we were to ship on was to have
docked •

•
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By nightfall 1ST 422 still badn I t tied up so we established temporary
quarters on one of the other LST!. During the night our ship cue in and
the following morning ws lOllded and pulled anchor then laysd aver just off
Ferryville until the comay was farmed. No sooner had the comay pulled
cut into the Maditerranean thlIn we ran into a storm which, aided by the
shallow draft and flet bottaa of the vessel, made the going rough for all
bands. The rolling sensation took its usual toll but proved a llIinor
oonsideration in proportion to the vibration caueed by the beavy waves
visciously slepping the flat bottOll of the ahip. Speculation as to the
poseible cutclJlle ran raJllpant. No odds wculd have been taken on the possibility of the LST breaking in half, and some swore that if they got
their feet 011 dry land again they'd never go for 8XJY 1Il0re boat ridee except
to return to the Uni ted States. However, despite losing an anchor and
having engine trouble we continued on our wa., but instead of north to
Corsica we struck out around Cape Bon to get awey from the storm and on to
Sousse, supposedly to pick up an anchor. We stayed aver in Sousse for a
da;y, long enough for aU on board to go ashore and give tha town, which
still bore the marks of past heavy bombings, the once over. Additional
ratione to supplement our depleted supply were obtained at the last llinute
and conveyed by chain gang lIlethod frOll shore soross three intervening LSTS
to the hold of our ship. Loaves of brsad, sacks of flour, oranges, lettuce,
and carrots passed frOll band to hand. 110 SOO!1er was the lest item loaded
and the last hand on board than we started pulling out of the harbor and
were on our way back to Bberts where to our unpleasant surprille we were
to unload and return to our farmer paetime of staging.
Despite the discouraged feeling that persisted, there were several
factors that helped IIl8.ttere along chief of which wss s IIIIl.ch nicer staging
area which included a ..eea tent canpletely equipped with aU the necessary
oooking utensils and tents already pitched. The days were lIpent mucb as
previoullly with lIeveral notable exceptioDll including the highlight of thia
second period of ataging in Biserte, a dance sponeored by eeveral Red Crose
girb in l"arr.,ville. Proving the female versatil1t;y of using charm,
aapecially that which 8XJY American femaJ.e in Africa possess to a certain
d..gr.... , to obtain anything de,p-ed the Red Cross C8llle through with flying
calors where the best of male IIclroungers" would have failed. The Navy
generously provided most of the refreshments and a fairly good band,
several lIembere of which in the course of events carted off aa IL souvenir
a full length mirror belonging to the proprietor of the dance hall. In
vi... of the fact that such an operstion required the assistance of several
sturd;y individuals and there was only one entrance which was supposedly
guarded by an M.P. the danoe might be considered a success as nobody had
any knalfledge of seeing ths mirror diSILppaar, not even the M.P. who had no
doubt becCllle an intricate part of the party. However, the mirror was
returned in due time and ILS a result the pt"oprietor consented to return
th.. cske pans which had been used to caver broken windows (aU broken on
previous occasions) and to release the special service piano which ....s
being held as calleteral. All in all the evening was a success, tha apparent shortage of wOIlIsn was taken care of by a plentiful supplY' of good wine
and even thougb the hall vibrated at times with more than jt1llt I!a1sic,
II/ltters were kept under control and no casualties were suffered by the
pt"Opt"ietor with th.. "",ception of the walking mirror which was returned the
fallowing da,..
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The days plssed with an occasional notice that we would be leaving
the following day always proving false. But finally, on JBlIlllU7 2ls tat
J o'clock in the morning we broke camp to board ship on "hat "e hoped
"ould certainly not be another dry run. This time "s were to learn the
advantages and comforts of an ISr as opposed to a Liberty Ship.

•

The process of loading the liberty ship, the Benito Juarez, took
several days after which we boarded ship and set sell with apprarlmstely
500 troops aboard and no accanmodations whataoever for sleeping or eating,
the result being we ate C rations and sprsad bedding whersver there was
splce. Again, instead of going directly to Corsica as would be assumed,
we were to make a detour and go to Algers to pick up a convoy and there
were those who believed that this might be another cruise resulting in
failure to reach our destination. And in the case of the majority this
was exactly what happened for when we reached Algers orders were brought
aboard that all would disembark with the exception of those needed to
drive the vehicles. Thus, 1 officer and &J men dis8lllharked wh1le 1 officer
and 12 men rSlllBined on board and after lying over in the harbor at Algers
for several days we joined a convoy and hSaded out to sea on our way to
Corsica.
After a peaceful voyage with the exception of one subDarine warning
we arrived in the harbor of. Ajaccio, Corsica. The ship was unloaded and
the following day we left Ajaccio in convoy for the base at GhisolJaccia,
arriving there the evening of the same day, February 2nd. ThuS, we.had
finally reached our destination on the mountainous little Island of Corsica
with its q).IS.int little villages and anOlf capped mountains •

•
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ShNt 110. 46 liar D1.arr 428tJl I!oIIba~
. . .Squadroa (Il)
> ••

lreatb ot lI&rcb, 1944

1. Goebbels '. radio propagandiet.., Italy n.r1ot" warned 118 t.bIlt Jlarcb let. wa.
a cia)' wo would r-.bor. BeC&uae at. lea.t the .ubject II&tter ot tb... verbal
bombaet.. h... a oorta1ll kao1III vallclitJ their 1Aa1mlatio... ud interpretat40u
otter _
eat.ert.a1lllQot;. We llODderod what it might _no The 0111)' novel it_
ot tho cla1 ... a b1gblJ U1llIucce.etul ruote coatrol tallk attacks agaiut our
briclgehe&cl at Anaio. We an nothiag of the threatened raid S&ll,y ud Georgo
proa1.ec1 118 that Jligl1t..

J. The oal1eted a.. '. ch&ace at. Fortit, one ot • uri.., cue ott agaiD toJlight..
The .quadron ehould be COIIIIleDded tor it.. ottort to add a bit ot br1gl1t..... to the
_toDOII8

lite ot OM._cw.

.

Lt.. Lannlog ... badlT burnecI todAT when b. ai.took a can ot gaaol1lle tor
wat.er. Tho expect.at.ia is t.hat. he will be WUlcarred. Captain WUaoa nat. duck
hunt.iag today but all he brougllt. back was cold teet. HothiDg claUJlt.ed, .be plea

•

on alt.er1Dg t.ctic••
4. T/Sgt. R.H. Hook wae boaeward bound todAT. It '. iroD1cal that attor • long
and .ucc...tul cOllbat. tour "1 &bould show 81J8Pl.ou ot a ailitarilJ di8qual.1t11ng
ailJunt.. Flight. otficer Saauel Wilaon .uttered an accident that ia t.he group '.
chain that is woU on it. way tor IlIlkiag Baetia out. ot beunda to 31Ot.b personnel.
110 wa. 1ISJ'1aid and be.ten by three local th1l8e iD tho beat ChiC&go traditio••
SaD dr.. a Colt t.o protect hiMelt and th., .dded inlIult to 1ajlll'7 b7 taldllll
that too. a..... it haa it.. hu:DDrous .ide it JOU ignore the beatiag ho took.

5. The clay lUrked the cOllpletion ot the 18th aoJlt.h over.... for the Air 3chelOB
ot the 3lOt.h. SoIIehow it allPO*re not as 101lll a. our Joar'. aaniv.rea17. llaT
be .e are g!'ttint: need to this. We trautened 24 lIII1iated ... aDd officen to
the 379th and )Slat. .quadrona. AppareatlJ it was part ot the _llverl1oll to
"C. oparatioa b7 all uD1t. and tbereb,y a IIOre equitable diatribution ot all
pereoa.l. .~ Bam wae a La~· colorful and euggestive, atirred tbe bJ.ood
of would-be wol.,...

•

6. Lt. AleDDder and 56 Gl1eted UD arrived. tl'Oll Algiers via ",a.cie. It'•
tbe tint time our .quaclron has been t~ united since the beg1Dn1Jlf' ot October
It parallelled our uper1eace ot a year ago. Thia, and cIoA't be &1l7 IIOre confII8ec1
t.ban we are; wa. the re&l' portion ot the rear half of the ground .cheloll.
7. T/Sgt. Jack, let Lt.. Bill Edward., and S/Sgt 1I1ng Y. L1Ja and s/sgt. 9t.aDcIi.h
were hOlUW&l'd boUlld today. tit.Ue, efficient., iD&en1ous ling w.. t.h. la.t. of our
orig1lla1 combat cr... Will Jaiee tb.. all-but. L1a .IlOst tor lie wao the lIOat
unusual. "ilDc. B,terband returned from a .ucce.oful mis.ion tor whis1l;T procureaent. t.hat took h1Ja all t.he wa1 t.o Atrica via Cagliari.
S. T/S'st. Hudoon .a. badlT injured in a boIIb-loadiq acc1d.ent toda,y. The
Doc tears a tractured .kull alld broken jaw. T/8gt. Leo DeIllaker World . r I
vet.eru, and t.he oldeot. aan in tbe squadron lett tor the atatu t.ocla1 lIIIder
iverage regulat.1ona. F/O !logan, soon to be 2nd Lt.. wa. another 1ue1l;T lUll. U'.
hia privilege to pilot a B-25H baa_ _ it. probablJ belong••
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10. Flight Oftic.r Eclt1Jlaa &ltd RollOT tcd.r becaJle shav8tail.. It; cue • .enth
attar Eddie c0lIp1eted his 50th raid. HollOT received hi. wiag. iJl the S....er ct
'42. SoaebaW the luck of the draw seellS t. have done SomeOlle an injustice.
SptICial Service otfered "The J.liracle ot lIorpn '. Creek". It was the lwuIie8t
JIOYie the boT. had ..... iJl a lo.g tia., aiId they njoTed it.

11. 2Ild Lt 's Slottage ud Clark were buraed prettT badly today br a gao vap"r
exploaioa in their roClll. Br sheer strogt.h Lt. Slottage broke through • window
frue and jlmped to the groUDd. Though UlH .Jld excellellt. lIledical care lett them
uucarred, at that t1ae thll1 looked aightr, IIligbtr ~d. At llOell toda,r the Liba
ad Fort. ud their escort, oa their way to Toulo., put. oa a vap"r trail show
hi&b abon the ielaad that ... a JOT to behold.
12. P.t Loe'. 0.8.0•• how perfonud for ua todq but. quite tr&llkl7 it wae.'t
toe sharp. The troupe .... too -U, onl1lOrked, and there didn't e_ to be an,y
nraatUitT. RenJ.t. .011
rilT iJmllved COl'll. All credit to tb~hll1
tried hard-but. .e're afraid _e of ua felt just a bit oot"l'T tor th...

•

13. OIl a raid over San Stetaao the 3aot.h lolt aa airplee. Just tbe pilot Ud
the radio guaner were rescued. Ther bad a prsttr pitiful 8t017 to tell.

14. Today the 381st lo.t the cr... ot Lt. Scbwindle &Ild Branlm. Th.re '. little
hope ct IJlT 1Il-.be1" ot the cr.. eurriviag. Gus Schwilldl., cne ot tbe tirst "G"
pilots is the theater was in our slluadroa at Phillippeville. Ths targ8t w•• Pi_
b1.o.

16. SaJ.l.T referred to th. bora "f Coroic. in gea.ral-ref.rriA& to the bl_
bellied aireNtt. eap...iallT (3791;h).

She added that We wern't torgett...

17. Tlah ena1ag we tM t..bt tor • wbile that we bad beea reIIl8lllbered. b . 60
aircraft were picked up bT our radar. There were two elerts. Balore We were
wara.d tbe tirat. tiIIle the French J./A weat of! with guat.o through the cverca8t•
We beard aireratt-probabJ.;r our
tat.r it ... apparellt t.hat thll1 w.re never
claser thaa twelve ail.. froll ua. It IIIIat have been a tore. briligeb.ad bound.

0...

•

18. We hall t _ ..parate alma-IIOJIe ..ter1allsing iJl

~hiag

ot 1Ult••

20. We had a large aU call-sOIIething 8I&JV ot 118 had b• • waiting tor. Tht.
neaing the 4lat. RagiD.ora, • colored band, eatertainad 118 with their tru1¥ tine
reD41t10u in the Red CI'OSS club. It 1s aad that th.r. are eo t .. Coraican girls
around that we can get to daDce witb. Yost ot the bo:r., bet.n clllling hsre, had
h_rd that lleni.a wes practically tMliag witb . . - $

•

21.

Ra 8Jl8II\T r ...c., with pretty vapor traile, entertained

22.

Captain S.K. Boatler, aquadron boIIbarcIier, is hom....rd bound.

118.

24. Thi. evening the cineuctic attractj.on we. "lJirl Cru,". Intonaor S/Sgt.
(~ouat) Von IIoltke of the 379th addocl .. oaJ.;r he can "8tarring JudT Garlic
&ad lIacaroai." T/Sr;t. Allirault, A.P., t1.nall,y received his orden to retUl'D to
the Stat"".

26.
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26. Tho "order or tbo elaT" reatured tbo retura or atebriao ud all ita 111,,1'1••
Tho Gb1IIoueeia ar.. 11 _1'0 b..Y1lT ulal'1a-Woetod tbaa UlT otber area iA
tbo Iloditerraa... We ban I I• •aquit_ bere. au-cIT. and tile" l'eIll1 are
a Saporfortreaa of'tbo .aquito rall1lT• .uraadT the tall atoriea about. tbeir
aiso &lid atiAgen han atartod. The lataat one 11 about. • group or I01diel'l
li'I'iJIg 1a a teat *leb had a c.1'1'Ilgatod ..tal door oa it. 0.0 ra1rlT am
aigbt roceatlT a 1elI4 bussiq JlOiao WII b-.rd outa1de tb. toat, aad tb. a
bogu oa tbe aatal doer. Atter. rew noow a 10q blallk, 1lOodleebup po1llt. abowod thl'IlIIh t.ho ..tu. Tho aea W$1'O t.orI'1!iod, but. 0 " CGUJ'&&IOU
0 . . araNiod up • twun-pound ..111 wbieb "a 1T1a& oa tho noor &ad boIIt tho
protrudiq poht onr. like a largo ap1lco. fiJwlT 1'1ftt,iq tho .equito to
the doer. TbUl pretootod, be ducked uador the dlM or the teat aad -.to
aroUJKI to tho door, whon • r .. b10we or tho a_ alodge-lla.-or r1Jlall,r did the
.aquito 1a.

1111'''.

•

'rI. It n •• toaa-up todq whetber the maU eall or "HoaTlll1T BodT", a HecIT
Laarr triuaph. na .re iaportaBt. At leaat no ODO eeuld aquawlt about tho
latter. PZSTda IIlDOUIlcod that Rueaia expect. to be in BarliD bofon the ad
or '44. IIilpe a little aftor tbe rathor d1Mal CburchUl epeocb.
~.

TodaT S/sat.. Bemllll ns alllt. to tbe bospital. Ho na tbe uafortllMta
netill of the horoepla" or otbera. A rock ..at ror another hit hill in tbe
87a aDd injured hia ao badlT that ror tho tiJae be1D&, at leaet, be baa loat tbe
eight or tho ITO. 80IllI people aover loan.

30. Whit,"
31.

~t

iatereet.

Ditto•

•
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.THE 428TH SQUAIIlON GBDUND PERSOIiNKL fiullT got a real. and a IIOUIl:tah

TllCatioll.
the

ear~

The whole tb1ag began IIOre or lese ,aa cllIIpensation tor the eDVT ot
arrinra in Gbiaoll&ccia, who were in tact atitled to

~b1ng,

aince the rear echelon bad had the equiftlent of a long reat near A1I1era.
The FiJ'8t sergeant, lIe1viD Jobuton, had taken . _ 1IItereat in one ot th.
lIOunta1ll bell.. Dear here, and in lobe procee. bad d1ecovered tbe .-ll. Yillage

ot San Ga'l1Ao.

•

l3u1lt

precar1oU8~

aga1ut the aide ot a lIOuntain, San GaY18D

... pictureeque and qui1nt tided from the road 1Ib1ch wollnd ite .,. al"1T
and

tortuoua~

through the green-clad footbUla.

It 118. decided to send tell. _
the botel and part at th. bOlle of JI.

at a tille, part of them to .leep at

&cb1ll.,

who ...

appareDt.~

the lIOat

ambitioue and well-to-do Frenchman in tbe Yillage, a1nce he owned the lIO.t
IIOdera, and tor ita ennro_t, ao_what prateDt.ioua, houee. 11. Aeb1lle'a
hOllae faced the road aa oDe eutaNd the rlllage OD the road up lob. IIOlIntain.
Beh1Jld it, the growld a1&llted at..p~ awq to the river below, which roared

•

lllId tlllbled 8lIODg i a....e boulder..
mounta1ll ro..

precipito~ to

Aeroaa the road froll the houae, the

the ridge-top., where the alq11lle blended

into the whiten.a of the great, dassling, anow-capa.
aide that the rlllage

ft.

It wa.

IIID8t~

bullt, and above ita red-tlled roota a na.dle-me

church eteeple .eemed dwarfed aga1.net the 1DIenIIit)' of the heigll.te.

leT in bed at

on thia

A. w.

night we could hear it. clock i.IUlouncug the hoUl'll like the

.oft beating of a dietant gong.
Thia, then, ,.... San Cavino, where the people lind IlUCh u thaT ha.,.
tor centuries.

•

The poor lived in weatber-beaten tr_ bute, all a1&nt7 and

t1lllllled-down with their pig. and chick.... , lIh1ch l'llUled the little al18T8
aDd the roade II11ch aa though thq were citizens.

Thoee a littla better ott
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occupied tbe rough-hewed gray stoll. bOla•• wbicb, de.pite the tact tbat the
whole mountain was open to them, nestled

clos~

togetber, aa though to keep

out the winter trost.
All

lip

and don the IIlOUDtaineide the cbestnut tree. grew in abundulc.,

and tbe hUl. were littered with their brown, eJPt;y hueo
protruding rocke.

~

UImg the

Without th••e, lit. ""uld be difficult indeed tor the

'I1llagere, tor obHtnuta capri.ed their principe]. food, aa well aa tbe fodder
tor tbe incredible little burro... which roaDled the .treste at w1l.l.

Ia the

nllq below the T1llage stood a aill, ancient to tbe la.t .tone, 1Ih1cb _.
•

ued for gr1nd1ng tbe cbestnut. into flour, ud this nour ..de tbe ver,r
..eet che.tnut bred whicb

wa.

tbe II&1netq ot the local diet.

All tha aquadroa

hed the opportunity to taete tb:l.e bread and toUlld it a rich, dal1c1ol1a tood.
We gained the iJIIlrHeion that social cOllditiolU he", were ..t aucb
different either fl'OJl. what they had been tor aeena.

Dur1.Dg the dqt.1ae parti..

of _en could be . _ feNging 111 the hill. tor faggote, 1Ib1cb thq brought
to the T1llage 111 great bllDd1_ on their heede.

Otber placea the _

ead

;young girls .rked in the .canty little pateb.. of groUlld which had be_
•

scraped 111 the hill.ides fer ga~. It 1e a rare thing, in thi. part at
th. countr,r, to see

UI,Y'

field lID"' thaD tweat;y-tin or thirt;y ;yarde square,

and )Web labor i. required to _Ice th••toDT, lDI,Jielding grouad gin

lip

its

Sa it ...... that the wemell ""ned -end the ReA, tbo_ who coald,

truit.
fougbt.

The old .... of the 'I1llag8ll drowsed

011

the porches of tbeir bolla..

in their brown cordll1'01' .uit., and the Y01IDg be;Y8 whistled a. tbq .bouldered
their rode or their
the _

guJl8

to go bDllting or tiebiJlg, but

DO

on. worked ucept

and girls.

As a coneequeace, it ......, the girls were stunted and cbwlll;r, aDd
d.pita the COntNet betweea tbeir ebelloY llair and roay, h..lt~ cOllP1ex1ol18,
the; were a plain lot, with a tew notable ucepl;ione.

And tbe;r were car.tuJ.J.T

~IEt~~l
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wate1led br parOllh ucI reJ.atina wi.. in tbe ...,. ot eold1era.

Fn at tbe

boTe abowed auch int.ereet in t.h_, and t.heT reciprooetecl, _ept on t.ha occaeione
wilen t.hll1 were bribed with . .Nt. to talk.
For alJao.t all, the lIIOet dhUarating uperienca at t.ba 8tq in
Ga"dno ... tha tint. IIDrniIIg.

au

A.•enaa at .-u-being ucI uppaa•• l.i!ted

878:1708a a. theT ..t. at breakta8t witb tbe . . straepbg in the wide Pr8lUlb
window iD the diniag

l'OClIII

ot ¥. AchUl.'. iwaIe. Th•• ua we. bright. aad it

gleaud an the tiDe ohina cd on the aU"rware with a

•

reflected on the tac.. at eftl7Qlle prea"'.

bri&bt.... tbat. was

Spruce ud prGper, thll1 at.e

the dillcioU8 littla pccUe. .en.d bT lfaut. Achille as theugh theT w.ra
dbiDg at t.he 0010111" Club.

The atrollg, black cottae dra1Ded PaT br the pot-

M, ud when the Mal wea onr, abIoat anr;rone ... gllDllinel;r .om.

ltmept

tor the tac.. , it we. like a vi.it h....
Clo.e17 axuiDad, tbe

~

rooa preaellt.ed

lIOIIl!l

r_rlrable teat.ure••

lloIIinat.iDg the rocm wee an m-.e canacl walnut buttst., a TU7 tiDe piece
ot hud-tooled work that. &JlTODa would be proud to OWO.

Althotlgh t.he roca

tor the tell _

at the t.abla, it

... aall, with just uacl.l;r lIIIOtlgh

•

rotlIa

ee_ed light and ai:I7 baca...e at tbe cheertul decorat.ioDa and agc-abell
blue

-.ua.

Tbe chaira were ..t.ched witb tbe buftet, and ill

ODa C01'Il&r

ot

tbe rooa • • a - U aarble tire-place which, ot an e,,8IIing, K. Achilla
would light tor tho.e wIIo w:l.ahed to sit t.here and lietan to the rselio.
Abo" the fireplace, CD a lI&JItel, was a "e:17 well do.e and tiaelT cletai1ad
...4el.

at tha ahip on which II. Achille'. 24 Tear old aOD "a aarTiDg, tbe

There

wa.

a piano !n the hall, on which at 1eut. o.e .-.bar ot the

parti.. there enjoTed hiJUelt.

Further aTidenoll ot tbe iaolatio. in thia

10nal;r ...untain apot _e the tact that the two daugbtara ot :If. Acbi" e
tailed to recognize &IV" Aalericaa popular t _ _apt. . .utb ot the Borclarw

~[~~l
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wh1cb, ae everyone knowe, died a<lll. yea1'll ago.
We were incredulo118 when .. looked into the Achille'a kitcba.
onl,y IIDlI1'Ce ot beat tor cook1llg wa. a

hip tile tiraplaca, the

bot-tom

Th.

ot

whicb wa at am level, and which boaated a a1ngle ring, beneatb which
two lege amould.red 1Iildl,r.
tood abe did, bot ud
~kablJ'

OD

How tha good IIadalaa Ullaged to aarv. all tbe

t1u, at1l1 rema1ne a lI,1atery, but aba did, aDd a

COIIIp.t.nl. job it waa, too.

An,yona who can 1II&k. aniiii' rat10ae bata

ann realOl.al;y 11ka aomatb1ng one 1e 118ed to eating at boIae 1e JIOtbiJIg leaa than

•

a ug1c1an.

Our bata wer.

~t

to her•

b tor the re.l. of tha acc_dationa, tbq w.ra eevara and trugal, but
quite adequate.
-

Tbe beU w.re aott allll clean and coatortabl..

bad ditficultT .leaping on tb_theT were too .ott.

Ikae ot tbe

However, attar the

tirat Right tbq Ullaged to put up with the hardab1p.
Thera nan It reallJ' IllUch to do ther., except leat in tbe aun or walk
- - . the bould.rs in the vallq, but 1Ja that nr;y fact l q tbe virtue ot the
place.
118.)'

•

It wea quiet, peaceful, and tor a

vaaieb.d.

It

wa.

a cOllpl.te change.

1Il0• • nt.

all tb'?U&ht ~ airplanes ...d

Long walke uoag tbe mounta1na

wbWted our appititea, and good food and rest rebuilt, for a tiJae at leaat,
the !ranled elane of care" which tor IIlII\Y ot 118 had becolle umroWKI.
It 1a certain that long after Coreica baa be.n left bobind, and perbapa in a
future, leu healthful cU-te, San G&rlno w:I.1l be ....OIIb.red with pleaaure,
and, ........ inevitabl., 'aOlllOODe will

.&7,

"'nioa. ware tho dJl,Ja ••

•

•
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•

J&JIUAr;y

4. Advance groUllcl echelon arrived at. Gbiacmaccia a..n 1'na Ajaccio. '!'he detacbcOll8iated of t.bree ofr1cen &lid 70 lAliated lUll.

1Ilem.

10. Six 8-250'1 wit.h 40 .en of the night echelon arrind frolll Phillippv1ll••
'!'hie m1ght be t.8J'IIad the adv&llce night. echelon.
16.

Anotber 6 B-25C'lI with 25 11I10. arrived at. Gbilonacc1a frca Pb1llippv1ll..

Februar;y
1. Advance section of rear ground echelon were no. up fro. Africa. It co.
liated of 10 eA1iated alA iJI tbe charga of CaptaiD. 'RI.loon. R. HaiD.., SquadroD
Exaeutin Officer.
•

6. 81 Ofr1cerl 11I<I eaUated aID arrived frca Pbillipvil.le. TIlq conehted of the
bulk of tba MIl CCllIIP1.ent..of 8-;!5G'1 aDd thair cren p1ue the maintainanc.
cr....

9. '!'hrae.,ra "G" craws aDd tbeir plan_ arrived from Philllppnlle. The,.
I1UIIbered 22 officers &lid eaUated un aDd the.. planes.

5. 24 officerll and IAlisted f1¥ing personnel ...... transferred to tbe 379tb
UId

361at Squadrona.

6. One ofr1cer, Lt. AlUlllder &IIcl 56 enlilted _ , tbe ramaindar of tbe rear
gJ'Ol111d echelon arrived fJ'Qlll Algiers b1 way of Ajaccie•

•
:
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